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1,168 ii'Ti'i «.f lund I,,;,r Southern

..v. in Prince Edward county,Willi llllj
u*goiniug ni |g ,n an

i.ihh) acree in same neighborhood,
well wot 'In! uml wa¬

it I Kl per acre.
Fur particulars apply ta
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\ Cheap I.uni.
Three hundred arri-, good Improve-

mint-, 8fl acreo low grounds, well
led and watered. Price *t* 1 .imh?.

Ri asouab M'pl.v lo
mt Hie Parin Agency.

. RICHMOND, Va.
M.i.ni n | having

tu li., on a Inn.Uni; trip,uniil.lt* I,, rai*, my linn, hat
allH-'k ot rh. n ma li* m. ] wenl Into your niora

.¦ 'i ,t you could help me out, ai did
nol wanl in i.i* .li*.,-,-,,,intel, -l ou sold me ii

Bone ini-
9 hi. li I usci freely, rubbing*miIi ii thal iii»;lit, .uni »n» mom

i. winn settlnj| up Hi..
nt \i morning, lo iiml nm en¬

ured an.l my arm perfectly well. I
am ul ..I lu turn cf
rliiiiiniil '-.in

1..I1I Hu above to a (. Ins thc
Mun.- way, ami h.- tried your

ni* Liniment" ami waa aa -s
.¦nr.-.i. truly,

i H..MI-..S Brow if.
nail bottle

ul Winston Drug I ...

Pratts Pood t,,r Hones, Cal'
Poultry. Kentucky Horne Tonic.

n.e. ('ni in, Druggist.
Hm * it I'ai tu Ituv t li.ii|..

A cheap remed} fur coughs and colds
ls all right, but you wanl something
that will relieve ami cure tin* more
severe and dangerous result* of throat
iiiul lung troubles. VVbal sliall ymi
tin? (... in ii warmer and more regular
iliinai. Yet possible; A nol pos¬
sible, thru in ei tl ni case ia kt- tbe Ol*Ll
remedy thal bas been introduced in all
civilized countries with huco

limul and lung troubles, "l',<<.
< ii mian Syrup." lt nut only
.ml stimulates tba tissues to de¬

stroy the germ disease, but allays m-

Qammatl »n, causes easy expectoration,
i;.I night's rest, aud cures the

patient. I"*ry oms bottle, Recommend¬
ed many years by all druggists in tbe
world. I'..!*-.... i.\ ll.e. ('"'te.

({iit'oiiiui Answered.
Y>'-, Augual Plower still bas th

i-t sale nf any medicine in the civilized
world. Your mothers' aud grand¬
mothers' never though! <>f using any¬
thing else fm Indigestion or BIIIouh

Doctors were scarce, and tbey
-fiii.iin beard "t Appendicitis, Nervoun
Prostration or Heart failure, etc. Tbey
nted Augual Plower to clean oul the
-y-itin and st..|i fermentation of un¬
digested food, regulate the action of the
liver, stimulate ilu* nervous and or¬
ganic action <.f thf system, and thal I*
ill tbey took winn feellogdull and bad
with ii* ¦-ml other acbea. \
miy need a '.'¦..< <i Braen'i August
Plower, in li'iui'l flinn, tn inakt* ymi
-aii-iiiil there ls nothing serious thf
matter with you. For Mle by li. e.
rute.

Mi k Headache fared
lermanently witta Di. David's Liver Pille.

ure I'onallpatlon, Blllou*»ne»», Indl-
.ml all stoma.I. ami Liver Tl

uwnl and efficient i or
on Urug o.

Questions
for Women

Are you nervous?
Are you completely exhausted?
Do you suffer every month?

If you answer "yes" to any of
these questions, you have ills which
Wine of Cardui cures. Do you
appreciate what perfect health would
be to you? After taking Wine of
Cardui, thousands like you have real¬
ized it. Nervous strain, loss of sleep,
cold or indigestion starts menstrual
disorders that are not noticeable at
first, but day by day steadily grow
into troublesome complications, wine
of Cardui, used just before the men¬
strual period, will keep the female
system in perfect condition. This
medicine is taken quietly at home.
There is nothing like it to help
women enjoy good health. It costs
only $1 to test this remedy, which is
endorsed by 1,000,000 cured women.

Hrs. Lena T. Frieburt-j, East St. Lou ii,
III., say*: "I «n*i physically a nrw

woman, by reason of my u»e of Wine ol
Cardui and Thedford't Black Draught-''

Id cat."." requiring »pcclal air****'
.1r»»i.glTlng»jm|.U.an, **Tbe l.«di-** Adm--

.ir'nu-Mi.*¦ he Ihnttaii....«» M--.li-
cloe Co., Cbatlmnooga, Ti-nu.

WiNEo'CARDul
CHAS. I,. PETI'IS k co..

CASH
'RODUCE BUYERS.

Dressed Poultry, dame, Furs,
- uni Butter.

><>4 DUANE STREET,
New York.

fur Our Present Paying Prices.
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THE COLD WATER BARN.

Inter. ... Inn ll .. ni I ii .eeiiei- nf Old
Days Winn WI. LL.-, ii n il ila rn

ll.ll-llIU Weill I uk. 'Ill er.

"So you arc stmi* rance in
the public indpapa to
the
1 was taught not only tempi raine. Inn
total both hi pu ei pt am!

pli 9 h. ii ! wai a I" >; 'teetotal-
lim,' as it was called in th.
Grandpapa i.- ia re-

.. much Anni iean
thal Ihe ]. him a.- a mine of

mat ion. lt ii much t Slier winn
liny are lol.! at school to tind out any

ical fact papa about
lt than to look it up in any history or

ia. Hut now when kl
ricked to gi\r temperance Instruction

ld h.* didn't km.i* much
ot the scientific side of the Mik.;,
ir, kunu ii nowadays) I.ut st' the
wei*.- tired of study he would ti;. To
make the .. ,,h they foin,ti
mt Im dn more int. te* little
rem i:

¦"iou know." he euiii. "that I waa
nil down

when* nu ,- a doctor in the
old dais when -Joetori gave stilt

i'd .. .:..' hied
their \ ailment, from
headache to fits!
many wa*. and

-ti he could
though In had to give strong physic

his patient-. Hi
pefsm ind he

I thc evils of In-
telllpf a nee.

"In the little Uiwnhvhi re be lived, up
Uiitnins. there wi

I, anti
imrd drink mon tbat it
»n* hit rd i.

,.e dmitri to di ink all
their liv.- too

IVE ARE ALI. TEETOTALER! HERE.

uiieh. lt waa t" remedj thil
things that thc first temperam
ment in America originated, bul total
thstainei totalers, sn
ii*.*t so ti 9 thal their neighbi

"But I -|n eli d m\ father
B spite of hi.-, teetotalism, and DJ
nuttier would cheerfully han* endured

inion for w hat she com-id-
* patience

he little rudeness of neighbors, who
ifter all would do anything for ut,

itu n we were -i.k or in trouble.
"We were alum - being told thal Ihli
bing or that thing couldn't be done
lithoiit ruin, and in particular i'
ni.! that it was Impossible to rs"
iii rn without it. In tho-, dav--the h .an¬

thill supported the ham* a
-aised at one tin
vhich to.,k uf .strength and
Aili, .Ml the nu ii for miles around

be a-keil lo help, and rirni and
.ider '¦¦ hi in

h.
"One September evening when we

it supper there was s knock at

niger
Ctol Mj

iv.i- out;
ia- he in ;i hun.i '.'
"We chili ran-

r ten miles

*' 'I that
be dot
'..\\.

ny mot her. D
" 'I

mphaticallj. Tm glad of it.
.¦!, a r.'tn

rd ly
¦arn.

jeni all to

but when

hey - ':'t got rum or

icu in
tip u-.'
.. "My husband will go if bi
lid my But if he

four men; two hired men,

I
'

nun. This hoy B if he
pointing

e out.
"'We'd

hrosks.
"he farm is the Iii. river

on your

aili, tl le

-We bs I n**r ¦*..

om the hill* long before we :¦

lt dcivn in the -.alloy of laptd rivsr.
Il was a lovely place, with a line ii. iv
to tbe south and we.-t along the lai¬

red ny mountains to the
north and east. Ihe Balda which
stretched along the valley
and fertile. .Near the house thej
black with crowds of men ai
of teams were hitched tu the I

w. were neill, u, ..,,.-, that
stators tort

side circle. These wen the inhabitants
had refused to help

.he barn and had now come to
haigh at tl d failure of the

talara. Their conduct ia
friendly dayl was considered mo.*t un¬

neighborly, but the Chafing on both
wai gi nerally good natured, and

when my shiest broth, r Waa, Who

.Atreiuely muscular. tf..t out of
Hie wagon, and in answer to a joke
that he had come to sign the

out that he wasn't a conierf.
teetotaler born ami bred, he

d with great respect, ann

If tWO hired men were strung
personable fellows, no one objected
to mir entering the Inner field, I.'b.n
anti 1 foRowlng the thies others. Mi
father anti the parson had already ur-

riied. I was tobi that J muvt not get
In the way or be any trouble, and 1

wateh the pro¬
ceedings. Hut 1 was of some usc after
all, as behind the barn was a beauti¬
ful spring of pure bubbling water,
which 1. with some other boys, pa*-.-.!
about to the workers.

'lin- temperance people must hai**
been clever men who kneiv what they

.'bout, for I nei er -.au a in

nore neatly than thc raising of
that barn. A famou-i carpenter, who
wa* also from a distance, gue ei.-iy
man hi- p..oe and all his orders WWI

d without qneatloa. What a
cheer there was when the timbi rs of
the roof were npl Thea wi wara in¬
ured to a fea.-t in thc new barn, which
of coin-, was not yet clap-boarded or

shingled. Hut no worli was left except
what c.mid be easily done by Harston
and his men. Cold water mus still
the beverage it tha dinner, but ii- 1
WM tht t here, I wa- .-.-ked if
I would have milk, which was kindly
procured for me by one of the Har-
Itoa daughter-
"The scoffers outside had nothing to

do but to disperse, bal some Of the
- .! to

the loungere. 1 think they must haw
i.*tty metMk -Nathan Har-town

barn raising was a grcat^t-ic nt in
those pails and from that time the
temperance p. '.pie took a bolder stand
and there were many BOT)
"A f.u lens ago when returning

to the old place, I thought I won'
ronnd by way of Bandtrocks, fur f had
much curiosity to sn- if th*. .. sra

.11 standing. It was
more than TO years since i had
there as a boy Many of th. hill farms
is that region haft benn d* -i-»t. fl for
ste western plains, aol I feared that

mtlfnl Benton iarm wight l>*
tOO, which I thought would*

bc a great pity. Hut, to my gn.it joy.
from the top of the hill I san Hie old
farm looking as fine and prosperous
ns my memory painted it. And when
1 reached the valley there was the
.old witter barn, as neat as when it
waa raised and fairly bursting with
hai ami grata.

"I knocked at the house door and
isked if any Barstow still lii.-d there
mil fount! to my delight a grandson
if the old Nathan, also named Nathan,
who received me aordlally, Tbs taaa-
ly Still keep the old place, though
.om.- of its members have gone out
nto the world and prospered there.
Ml that are able return every mini¬

ner to the old farm, aa gumt Hew
Englanders alwaya should, and avery
September they give a family party
is it is their Custom to have a ha*

fur their neighl
n the cold water lia rn. When I Kaw
iou areli the house and place looked
inti how* prosperity seemed to have
followed the family, I could aol help
hinking that the spirit in which the'
'oundations of the eol water barn
vere laid had brought n bb -sing with

] i. Poor, la i niversallet

FACT AND COMMENT.

\ nay i haifa band bul it
icier chai -" - heart Barn's i;

Nie* ag to

Itille, inuie quickly than any other
-Olson, POi pi prussic acid.

Bice in Ohio are fur-
liddca under pei t" employ

0 drinl
ar.* maali bc.-r-

rink. manased last yeer bat
'with

imption of 12.60 in ?he Tinted

\ red that
1 per

' the Bewi
ork house of industry wera »ent

for crimes resulting from t!,.
f intoxicating drink*.

.hful
it ion of b'.iiy by iatempei
irregular lift* d

..r drown th-

"A wealthy brewer in Toledo, "..
l left a bli shrew-

il chuich,
f tbat

but regularly receives its
it ia
uth-

*¦ nal).
11, ol...Ile Inheritance.

Di I.--ruli.'* ii ¦
si fol*

in th** tiru generation from In-

f all. In
,... etta

n the third generation not
se escaped, all wert idiots. Insane,^
rsteric, or epileptic.Journal of In¬

piety.


